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Presidents report

Those members who didn't turn up to the
December Fishing Weekend, you missed a great
weekend. The weather was good for fishing with a
few fish caught.

The fishing and meeting stopped at lunchtime on
Saturday to have a POTLUCK lunch. It was a good
time to catch up with everyone for a bit of
socializing. Thanks to all who contributed to the
lunch which was delicious. Cheryl Brown
organized a couple of Christmas games such as
pass the parcel which was so humorous and
everyone went home with a gift of some sort.
Kathy Reid donated a Christmas hamper which was
won by Cheryl.

It was good to see the club's new members, Jayden,
Jackson, Micah and Ross enjoying the fishing and
Christmas cheer. I hope to see you guys at the rest
of the fishing season.

Life Member Wayne Gibbins back enjoying fishing
and the club again. Good to see you mate.

The next club weekend is the 13th and 14th of
January 2024. This will be a working bee which will
have 50 points Bonus to be added to your points
table to all those who turn up to help out. Jobs to
be done… grounds to be tidied up, gutters to be
cleaned out, BBQ area to be cleaned up, a couple of
decking boards need to be replaced, windows
cleaned, kitchen cleaned, toilets and showers
cleaned, bridge across the drain to the beach
needs tidying up.

A reminder of our main fundraiser, the 55th
Annual Surf Fishing Bonanza on the 28th of
January. It is expected that all club members help
out on this weekend.

On behalf of the Committee and myself, I would
like to wish all club members a Merry Christmas
and a prosperous New Year.

See you all at the working bee. Bring your fishing
rods to have an evening fish BBQ Dinner. Socialise
and have a good time.

Catch you later

Dave Brown

President RFCC

Calendar 2024

January 13th-14th

Working bee / committee meeting and
fishing. 50 points for those who turn
out for the working bee.

February 9th-11th

Snapper pairs / committee meeting

March 22nd-24th

Interclub with Papamoa beach SC,
later date due to 90 mile beach
competition also committee meeting

April 12th-14th

Raglan fishing weekend further
details later

May 18th-19th

Opotiki fishing weekend, Kelvin
Barton and Cath Riri Memorial

June 7th-9th

Cub weekend/committee meeting

july

social fishing weekend for all club
members, families,friends and mates
and committee meeting

August

AGM



2023/2024 season points

Junior

Aimee Swinbank 80

Ladies

Sandy Noffke 57

Tracey Swinbank 0

Senior Men

Sam Thomson 211.375

Steven Shand 139.750

Harold Hofmann 94.550

Jayden Swinbank 10

Veteran Ladies

Cheryl Brown 30

Vicki Walls 10

Veterans

Blue Hobbs 304.950

Barry Hand 20

Dave Brown 30

Barry Gordon 81.70

Gary Treloar 84.250

Wayne Gibbons 60

George Maunder 50

Bill Walls 10

Patrick Reid 20

The Christmas lunch was excellent.

Cheryl and Dave brought along games to play, what a
hoot, pass the parcel was a great laugh with prizes for
all.

Harold gets the wooden spoon for buying several raffle
tickets BUT not signing his name alongside the ticket
number. Dear oh dear oh dear! Christmas pressure?
or is it a lack of good fish being caught?

Then off to fish, you can tell by the points table not
many fish were caught,

Sadly Barry Hand got his vehicle stuck on the beach. It
was a good couple of hours before the rescue tractor
arrived to haul him out. Big thanks to whoever that
tractor driver was.

Sunday weigh in and Breakfast was very convivial.
The fishing Prizes as you can see went to the usual
suspects.

Merry Christmas and a happy New Year to everyone

Keep safe

Kathy

CLUB CAPTAINS REPORT

21 Rods this weekend

Snapper Steve Shand 1.540kgs

Kahawai Gary Trealoar .950kgs

Other Blue Hobbs .510 Gurnard

Raffle 1st Cheryl Brown. 2nd Aimee Swinbank

3rd Jayden Swinbank.




